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Cerchiare l'alternativa giusta.  

 

1. “Kay’s car is older than Colin’s.” “ Yes, she isn’t rich _________ to buy a new one.”  

a) enough   b) as   c) than 
  

2. She likes living in a warm climate, ___________ ?  

a) wouldn’t she   b) isn’t she   c) doesn’t she 
 

3. If you _______ your exam, you will go on holiday.  

a) passed   b) pass   c) will pass 
  

4. If I lived near my office, I _________ in time for work.  

a) were   b) would be   c) will be  
 

5. I ___________ the dentist at half past eleven on Thursday. (arrangement)  

a) 'm seeing   b) see   c) I'm going to see  
 

6. My boss was annoyed because I ___________ the work on time.  

a) didn’t do   b) hadn’t done   c) haven’t done  
 

7. I don’t know what we’re going to do this weekend. Perhaps we __________ a film.  

a) ‘re seeing   b) ‘re going to see   c) ‘ll see  
 

8. What ________ if you _________ a mobile phone?  

a) will you do; haven’t  b) would you did; had  c) would you do; didn’t have  
 

9. I __________ the latest James Bond film is great.  

a) am thinking   b) haven’t thought   c) think 
  

10. Mmmm! Dinner ___________ good. What is it?  

a) is smelling   b) smells   c) smelled 
  

11. I ____________ you. You’re telling lies.  

a) don’t believe   b) ‘m not believing   c) was not believing 
 

12._________ many foreign cars _________ in Britain?  

a) Are….selling   b) Be….sell   c) Are…sold 
 

13. X-rays ________ discovered _______ Wilhelm Roentgen in the last century.  

a) are…from   b) were….by   c) were…since  
 



14. There are __________ people in this room.  

a) too much  b) too many   c) very  
 

15. Who ___________ the last football World Cup?  

a) did win   b) won   c) has won  
 

16. When you ________ at the airport, I ________ there.  

a) ‘ll arrive; I’m   b) ‘ll arrive; ‘d be   c) arrive; ‘ll be 
 

17. When I was a child I _________ stay up late.  

a) didn't used to   b) used not to   c) didn't use to 
 

18. I ________ Alan for thirty years.  

a) know   b) have known   c)'m knowing  
 

19. Frank lives alone and has always lived alone. He doesn’t mind this because  

he _______ alone  

a) used to live   b) would live   c) is used to living  
 

20. If you put the card in, the lights ________ on.  

a) will come   b) come   c) are going to come  
 

21. Have you had __________ to eat?  

a) too much   b) enough   c) some more 
 

22. “What ______ Martin _______ ?” “He’s slim and he’s got short grey hair.”  

a) does….like doing   b) is …look like   c) does …..look like  
 

23. “_________ home now, please”  

a) I like going   b) I like to go   c) I’d like to go  
 

24. “It's very cold in here.” “OK, I _________ the heating.”  

a) I'm going to turn on   b) I'll turn on   c) I'm turning on 
 

25. “Don' t feed the dog. I _________ .”  

a) 've done it yet   b) 've already done it    c) already did it 
 

26. I _________ on a farm during the summer last year.  

a) worked   b) have worked   c) had worked 
 

27. Emma _______ to the shops. She isn't back yet.  

a) has gone   b) has been   c) went  

 

 

Se lo studente risponde correttamente ad almeno 19 domande su 27 si consiglia la frequenza di un 

 

Inglese V (livello B1+ - livello intermedio) 


